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If it is any consolation to some of 1.1Ç I

our co-religionists, tbey may take
kind of worldly comfort in the fact
that the richest wolnnn in the United
States is a couv'ert 1.0 the Church, the
widow Walker of Philadelphia, the
beiress of the Jate William Weight- I
man's mnaux miilions of dollars. 11cr
son, an only ciild, died m-hen he was
28 years old, but was the irst of thei
family to bc couverte(]. Theieother
and father follosved bimi into h tu
fold. 1 an frm that this la y,
now about f0 '.cars o age, s ade-
vont Catholic, and as such, she mustý
value ber religion more, infinitely i
more, tban lier fatber's miany millions
of money and property. TIevs o
tune was built iii chiefly by mnnuf-
turing quiniuc-discovered by the
Jesuits-plus a igb protective tariff,
for a very long petigd. Though the
old gentleman, 'îbo (ied at 91 yenra,FO FREE FCR BLUE RIBBON Cou
did flot leave a dollar to cbnrity, he FO
did bequentb bis entire estnte to bis DIARRIIOE&o DYSENTERI, .I
Catholie daughter, He bimnself livedj c I
sud died a Protestant, but evideutlyl JLIL, LflfA 'I[, PflD ATU ownM
respeckcd as well as lovcd bis dauigb--0 NT P Q A A UU U1PRIIIL DMLflI

May do witb ber money eventually 1 AND AL _____

dei hot kaow, and as far as tbc perpe- SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
tuity of the Church is concerned, it'
does not niatter at al. lier lot isnoti. i Ejfteen x arieties of Bread, al

anulentialeoî san ee, n moub s liT70EPPEOTS ARE MARVELLOUS. of first quality; delivery daily

o ue ntdadny he, no d ulti u rT AS S of O ARiii any part of the City, Louise
ene aa anoye b a ulttud o 1 RIELIEF ALMOST 11111TANTANEOUS.

beggars, higli and low. lier one in-_____Bdg or outRyl Pic
estimable treasure is ber faith and lier1Brdeo ut Ryl Pic

millions nay itot improve ite She isi Pleasanti Rapil, Rellable, Effectai to non-rniembers: 16 lbaves for
very apt t make a wisse of h
fortune, sud it is nobody's businessi a dollar. I3y becorning a nie'rn-
wbat she does with it legitîmately. EVERY NOUSE SHOULO HAVE T. ber you not only get a discount
The Chure i s net always bettered, "K vouea uesUU fouIaT 91r . TMARE No ofie.. of twelve and a baîf per cent. at
humanly speaking, by riches, but tbe1
reverse. Tbe Obtîrcli in France bad aci~ PIE * 30 tinie of purchase of 18 loaveý for
cumulated a vast suni, but the revolu- --_ ____
tionîste and Napeleoni robbed her of a dollar, but receive an equal
it alI. Tbat w'as a dastard, sacri- man s buils, individîtally, 1.0 settle, 1 hareofainy'srîu above ata
legiaus art on their part, bu1t sheý and no carking di ficulties known only acil

shone, in bier leoverty, more rc'splen- too peîgnantly te meni of tbe werld,1 cost at the end of each six
dently than in ber wealtb. It is saîi wit b dependent families. Rodriguez, ini

tha Cadial Hanin prayed ta h bis great work on "Cbristian Perfec-1 months. If you are flot already
Churcb in England sbould -never be-1 tien," addressed cbielly te bis religieus acstmroteBkryra
corne a ricb etblht. Moneyl associates, lemionstrales that bard asa tsonr fth Bkeyra

inucli money, is nceded even by thei tbe evangelical counsels may seein, member of the Society yois are
Churh, ad -aY geat orksaretbey are, wben properly appreeiated,

frustrated by the need of ît ; but 1 ifflfltely more c oudxiîve tu true hep- hrb euse't okit

take it that -,hen God, through is i, ness than the freedom of worldlings. the miatter and if satisfied after
providence, allows ber to bie poor, He: lic secular o! (iocesain priest lins

wil alo nd er t tnie, s f(,. 1larger privilegt.s, but, I tlîink-, imach a trial and inesiation, tle
will~or clso aidneraatiirnes,1s fre- noestne

queutly baPpp ns, as bas happened lamrinrin i.xet.Ikowo n Society will welcome yon inlto
the case of tbe Drexels and others, in Priest whob, )flCe a valiant soldier, ha@
this country. lt May be that HIR a bard struggîe :u the, tenliporalities of its ranks. The rnenbersbip in-
raised up Yrs. Walker for tbe help of bis career. He bas dependeut feniale ci
our sufferiug issions or for some pur-1 relations tu succr rasd support. ffua Indes very many of the best

pose of tbat Liîd, but tbat is all ic is a small. eue. He (lenies bimi- farnilies in the city. The first
speculative, and, te qtbote tbe jargoni self aud bas long denied himiself many
of the day, "in thie air." conveulences. fIe bas neyer, in nîl of step is to Phone UP 1576.

bis pastorate, Lad as mnuch as $100 bo
couldci aîl bisi own. It woultl be a -

TEE BENE VOLENT PIZATTIS. ,teritable mtiracle if be bad ne rares
Tbe ltalians hir New Orleaus form ai and anxieties. -He is oeeof tbe rMost

Most exemplary coîouy. 'I'ere are a hsial and attractive of bunn TeWniegC-prtv
few bad Our's, as in all natienalities, beings ;yein sonie strange wny, iu
and tbey bad Ja terrible lessoti, some, God's providence> ne ricb person bas SOCIMtyLhited
years ago ; but the overwbelming Ina- ever corne to his sucrer or relief. 1
jority, I und2rstand, are ahl that 1 take for grantcd, ini sucb cases, that
could be desir"d as Ctbolics and our (]ear Lord rermits thîs for fu ture COR. ELGIN AND NENA
gOod citizens. Many of tbern ba ve' reward anid for a inilder purgat-ory. ___________________
prospere(l, in al] 1kinds of waYs, and But, if it wevtre iot an obstruction te ____________________

oue of tbemi, Captain Salvatore Divine intentions, 1I lave wisbed sonie _________________

Pizatti, ini uonjuintion with bis pious tures that 1 bnd it in my power, as i H SN&c 1
wife, is distribîîîing bis lnrge fortune so manY Catholics bave, te lift sonme J HMO o
duriug bis ife lime. Hie has already. of the 1.,,rLlen fion, sucbi braîve, self- TH£ LEAOING

afd~- 

M A ER S.A
Mission s5 . His next projected c'IîritylE 

B L E S
*OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. e

noblea s j' e ann o s . h te ei TELEPHONE 1. W IN N IPEG .
nol ndgnros1izattis conme toiAf Maaui 9 iPP.( ,___________________________

<li tbe ' il pebbl b reatv l -ite a short biit synipatlîutirîc.e____________
pool. be'nuise they were truc stewardîs ou Father John B. Tabb aînd Sidney
of the Lor ean'shile îhey retainý Lanier, wbo '-vere fellow ('onfederate gather witb a friest 'sho was once a
enough te viuppo>rt tbem dccently. 1 s<>liers and priseners. Lanier 'sas Confedlerate soldier. Sucb a one stands

Tbe ae oidutY dtein l ta master of the Ilute and poîircd bisi doubly (leni' to mie, net only as 4.(
lawersandpr5 trned laiant shîlwhole seul jte the miusic. After the, brave defetîder &J a cause he eemedl

net quarrel ever anud fatten on thei r war ho ',vns d'sperately pool-, and I rigbt, but as a seldiei of Chirist, in a
estate. I alluded tote tat episode. I sent the cause thiat is eternally fouaded. undy-

-~article to Father Tnbb nnd bc replîed , îuiextingu.aliable ns the tbroîîe of pr
INT RI R EAC A D as fO ~ ollws, after acnow e ging the !Go"].1 ha'.,

ITRO RCEANE. TRI recept:j Janmes R. JRandall in "Catholie affor
01(1 "~1 Yen cal ls, îanîer and me:, 'seho 0 unba.

akîguiha pret, beleng-!ais n* nd.peets'; but in our pristîn days. 1- 1w
îng te eue of bhe religions erders, re- [nier lbatl written little, and 1ilnet a UDGING BY RESUITS. ofi
rently, lie said, ini aîswer te ,ome he. 'l'O scbelarship, hgeynd. the a
stated peî'plexit.ies: '"] have no rares i.n my naîie,.1 cn makie ne prefen- 1Deoes this mean xonr sebeol ? A
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RANDOM REFLECTIONS

RESPONSIBILITY 0F ENORMOUS

OPULENCE.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison & Riseh

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

IYM HAPPY!
Because 1 have at lsst found a p ace where I cati get my linen laundered
just right. and rny suits prssed an cle ned to look like new. Their Dye
Work is O.K. At 3o9 I1 ARORAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wiIlI flnd

The Modern Laundry and

SDye Works Co'y., Ltd..

Located in buildings erectedâspecially for their work. Their line ot mac-
'Iinery \operated by experts) is the most miodern that rnoney can buy.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for wssbing,
saving the company the cost of cheinicals and soap,.and our linen does flot
rot, crack sud tear ini pieces. I recommend theWt work. Give thern a
trial and enjoy life.-Yours truly, IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consignments f rom Country Towns.

Telephone 1178 Lmtd
- CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS -

Ladies' and G(entlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
-Dyed andi Pressed. .0 .4 je .

Dry Cleanlng a Specialty. j je je .

Our Rigs cal everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

,aratbon >udi as anv young man or woman can
vfor the duties of a business fife is a practical
ation.' The %N Inmlpeg Business Colilg
ords ever3 facility, tor acquiring such educationý-
.il, fit students for office work. No ,nidsumner
ýiays are taken. Full information can be had
clepho ersonal interview or writing to the

o* G W. DONALD, Secretarv

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHONE
413 4%0

Kerr, Bawtt, McNamee, Ltd1
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

%Vhoiesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

OfficF sud Chapel

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Daean Nght

J.,I3rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Goods of Good Value.

J1. ERZINGER
Mclntyre Blocli Opp. Merchants Bank;

Patrons *11I1 conjfer a favor on the publishers of the "6Review" by mentioning its name whtçn they c ali up on the advertisers
r

it % FOR t *

B3lue Ri*bbon

eOUPONS
BEUT1IFUL FRAmFD) PORTRAIT 0F

*'MIS HCLINESS PIUS X"

An exquisite likeness in colors, with handlsomne gilt
and oak finished franie, 26 by 22 inches. Should be in
every Catholic home.

~ __or 225 iBlue Ribbon 0-oupons
II~L~L~or 50 eoupons and 75 cts.
ýTo Out-of-Town Points-Express eollect>

1. to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBONJ,
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, Jelly Powder,

etc. Bows on Tea Cards counit as Coupons.

PRENiiuN LIST FREE

85 6NGST.BLUE EIBBONI 5KN IE

Clark Bros, & Hughes,
Undertakers andi Enbalmers

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iviug taken an
interest ini this establishment, will
always be ready te auswer te the cal
of the French sud Catîmoic patron-
age. Tbjis is the oaly establishmnent
ili the Province haviug a French
sud Euglislî speaking Cathohic in
counectiosi. Open day and uight.
Services promipt and attenative.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.
Orders by wire pronîptly attended te

Il


